AFRICAN AMERICAN THEATRE MINOR Plan Requirements

Campus: UMICH  
Career: UARC  
Program: LN = Line  
Plan: AATDBSAUP  
SubPlan:  

RG 4814 AFRICAN AMERICAN THEATRE MINOR PREREQUISITE  
Effective FA01/1360 (09/05/2001)  

RQ 3682 Prerequisites for African American Theatre Minor.  
Effective FA01/1360 (09/05/2001)  
LN 0010 Introduction to Black Theatre  

RG 4815 AFRICAN AMERICAN THEATRE MINOR CORE  
Effective FA01/1360 (09/05/2001)  

RQ 3683 Core courses for African American Theatre minor  
Effective FA01/1360 (09/05/2001)  
LN 0010 Theatre 233, 324 and 326  
LN 0020 Electives must be from List A from the LSA Bulletin. If any course from List B is elected, it must be approved by an advisor to be used as a Minor elective.  

RQ 3684 African American Theatre Minor total Credits and GPA requirements  
Effective FA01/1360 (09/05/2001)  
LN 0010 Minimum 10 credits in residence  
LN 0020 15 credits required in the minor. This includes the prerequisite and all used courses.  
LN 0030 Minimum GPA of 2.0 in the minor. (precondition not in 000021)  

RQ 3383 A minimum GPA of 2.0 is required for a LSA Minor. GPA will need to be calculated manually. See your Minor Concentration Advisor (precondition in 000021)  
Effective FA02/1410 (09/03/2002)  
LN 0010 Manual calculation of GPA required.  

RQ 3686 LSA students are allowed to share only one course between their concentration(s) and the minor.  
Effective FA01/1360 (09/05/2001)  
LN 0010 The courses below are a list of courses that can be shared. Choose only one for exception processing into the Minor.